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This E-wask Disposal 'MoU Agreement' is made on Twenty Seventh day of April in the

yfu Two Thousand Twenty Two (27 /A/N22), by and brtween Nallamuthu Gounder

Mahalingam College (NGMQ located at 90, Palghat Road, Pollachi - 5rD@1 which

elpression shall unless repugnant to the context include its legal/authorised
representatives, adminisE-abra, executort nominas, suctessors and permitted assigns)

of the first party.

"lu"
Tlarani Eectronics Waste OEW) having ie office at S.F.No.<I0,CODEA Industrial

Taluk Coimbaore- &l 107. Tamil Nadu,
repugnant to the context inclurle its

lQallauthorized representatives, executors, nolninees, successors and

T** the second party.

1) 2) for THlRlt[ ELECTRoNICS UTASTE:
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l2/
lvhef6as N6MC has IT and all deckical, Glectsdfc Foducts/ service related hsrd\diu'e

oa&tial or any other materlal ac rlay be specifled by NGMC (the 'Matenal' as

he*iralter de6neil) that it may Imrt time o 8me wish to dispce of, atrd TE deslres b
exeeue a cortPlete dnrnatiltrrg & dispooalpqram cn behalf of NCMC

Tlrse(ore, NGMC shall provide and TBw *rall disnande & disPose of the Material irr

*otilarrce witr ihe following terms of this Agr€ettrcnt

1, W{ite Msertal - Wasle Material i5 hercinaft€r defined as wasb of all forms of

dectronics equipmenL IT eguipment like DesktoPs, Monitor, lap&p, Servers, Modens

anal corvertets, Swithes, )(DI.S. ADSL, DOME, Bacl<traul Optimization, OPdcat, CPE

elecomrruniCations equiprnents, induding bqt not limited to e-waste in the fOrar of

lsptops, D$ktops, $lj.ers, network persural equipment, monitot6, elePtlorty, prinErs,

hxes, ctplc, data asslrtanrs process control equipricrL server towers, server radc,

scaflne$, tatEries, se*er bafiery backups, uninterruptable power supplies and all

aceessories and peripheals for atiove mentioled induding toners wldch

NG}IC may want to recycle. Waste Material specifically excludes equiP$slts

conaining radfuactive materials, he flowiag liquids, chlorolluor*arbons,

polyehlorinaed biphenyle, or other 'Hazadous Wssted'.

Z 6€rvice6 . TEW sliall provide fullowlng servies b collection, transpottation and

ale$lfirc{ion o, wast Matecial ftom various locations of NGMC. NGMC will notify TEW

{or piik uI} a8 per the accrnuladon of wEEE (wrrsts Electrical and Eteckonic

Equipment) collection of the Material within 10 working tlays or cae to case ftom date

o[ notice duly infohed by NGMC by authorized represenhtiv$. TEW shall destruct

the enfue quantity of Maerial wi&in 15 working days of receiPt of materjrl, NGMCs

aulholized representative mny also witress &e desbuction at TEW',s facility locad at

Coimhtore on reguest TEW shall provide to NGMC written coniirmation by

"cettificats of deslnrction'.

& ?ayment- TEW slratl bear all handling cosb for the WasE Material coll€cd from

NGMC in ftrll and all ccts associated wi0r Ere provkion o( the Services rqrdered. TEW

slrall pay r NGMC, for dre ewaste collected ftom NGMC, as Per the ntes sPecified

as per Annextrra I & Annexure II. TEw have h purc-hase out E wasE as per the

quotatiotr a$ount TEW have offered and in tfie event oI the annunt in the marLet rate

becotrfng les6 &an quoted rate TEW have to Purc]tase t$e E-waste oaly the quoted

amount already made bY TEW.

rls. L oou,EBE, PlOLtAClil
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/3/
d TBW Repreaentafiou end WaEaatiec -

lLl In rhe perf*mance of all Ssvicee b be poviaea hercunder, TEW agruee b comply
wtih dl appltcable pemdts, all carEal, state, and local laf,rg, regulations and ordinance
aod dl duly conctihrEd authodttes. Upon reque* of IIGIvfq TEltf shal fumish coples
ItEr€of in advance. lEW hereby specificatry agrces and con6.s rfiat it is firlty
coryliant to undertale this wor& from NGMC in Err.s of the .E-waEE

and l{andfmg) RulB, 2016- and it pocsesses all the certificaes mentiored rmder the
6std Ruh& TBI 

' 
has beor tdentif,ed fu UIEF7-?9&M s lta anthorizrtioa armber for

sale handling of dechical and decrrordc wasE as per Ewasb EEnagmtent nrles z116

a: TBW wiU be reSponsibh for the staurbry conpliances tncluding envirmmenal
p€rtatntng to the rCivities and Servkes mentioned above, r&waete

(Iv{arugEuunt and tlandllng) Rul€s, 2016" and NGMC will not in any way be
rcsporuible for the same once the Waste ft[atsdrl js handed cver by ].IGMC o TEW.

d3 TEw has obtalned all necessary permits, licenses aad ot]rer central, state or local
authorlzadors requted to perfomr the scnices and upon lequest of NGMC, TEW rhalt
also fumish copiec of tte same to NGMC

.L{ TEw shdl keep and s,etain adequate books and records and other docurnentation
condsErt with and frr the perlods requircd by applicabte regulatory requiremcntB and
guidetine< pertaining b perfomrance of the Sewie required by this Agreerrent Said
recordo,'books and documentattoor relevant b the abovegaid purpce shall be available
for tnspecdon by NGMC upor rearcnaHe advance notice.

a.5 TEW Bhsll not resdl the WasE Marerial in &e original form which has b(tn
collected from NGMC o(cept afur btaly desuoying the Waste Material.

45 TEW agrees and undertakes to indermify NGMC for any liability, claims lneluding
lhird party daisrs, legd actons against NGMC or any of its Directorsr/earployees,
arising out o[ any negligetrt actlon or wiIIfuI misconduct by TEl{r. TEW also agr€es b
ird€suffy NGMC and its Dlrectors/ertployees frorr ard against all looses, actions,

Foceedings, dains, desrards, costs, wards, and damages however uising, directly or
indirecdy, as a reeult of trreadr of this Agreemmt by it [n addition the college reserves

Dr. R. t.-' '
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/ 4/

i[.7 TEtrv shall cnmply at l& own etpense wi*r all applicable local national regional

laws odinances, regulauas, codes, staldards, ditec{ves and agreements to the exEnt

that ary of them have tte force of law, as applicable.

In addition, fEW sheil comply at their olvtt exP€nse wi0r aII lawr, ordinancec andlor
directives of ln.dia as they relate to &e UniYersal Declaration of l{urran tighls, Otild
tabour laws. data pivacy law.t, crlrdmt reportlng laws, envitonmental, heal6 and

caftty laws or any slm{a laws in performance o{ lts obligafiors under tris Agreecrmt
ItsW sftall also comply rrli& at lts own expense any applirable lawrr rules o( any

internatiorul auihorlty, if applirahla ptaining b the mer$oned services.

TEt{ wlll be fully responsible for the pasonnel deployed by it for providing fte
ServicesuIiKMC

i1,8 As an irEgral part of &is Agreemmf TEW hereby rerreseots that they or any of
their officials or repres€ntadves shall oot Bive or promisc to grve any money or gilt to
any employee ,/ official of NGMC to influ.nce its decisiong regarding this Agecrent,
nor ehall they exert or utilize any unlaw&d inlluence to eoLicit or secure this Agreeurent
th*ugh a prordse to pay a cormissioru perentage, brokerage or contingent fee.

lurlher, ?EIAI warranb that thry shall not Eve or promise any such money or gi& or
exert or utilize sudr unlawful influsrce durilg the term of thts Agreerrent or b secure

or solicit any exten$ion the.eof. It io agreed, tllat breactl of this represenhtion and
warrady clause by TEW ehall be sufficient grounds for NCMC to irunediately
terorinate lhis Agreeoeni besides bking odrer legal recourse. Breach of this clause shall
also be sufficient ground for NG\4C to 6!e legal actions as may ba aecessary. Breach of
this dau6e shall also be rufficient ground fur NGMC to stoplwithdr.w aU fustructions
fo Services and demand paysrmt for Sewices rendered tiII date and also lile legat
actiong as may be necessary. Further, in the event it is found that TEI/V or its employees
have worked in liaison with any of NGMCs employees with the intention to defraud,
then in thst ev€nt ihis Agreeaent nuy be erminated by NGMC.

TEW shall immediately inform NGMC of any incident whereby any of NGMC
employee/s aporoaches TEW and/ or its employees wi& *re intention o, colkding !o
cornmit any aca to deiaud NGMC failiag which TEW will be deemed to be a party to

1)

age caused to NGMC by the commission of

RAft J 
IHARfl yl ELEcTfl or{tcs YYASTi
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/5/
iLg lElN elull ennre tiat $e Waste MatErial is EansporH safely and there is no

lmlage during traneit

4.U TEW shall also assist NGMC in maintairing records, statublily reguired to be

nainhined h terrns of the above mentioned E-waste Rule6, perhining to e-wasb
collected from NGMC

4A Bueinee3 Continuity Manatement Plan

a) TEW shall ensure that at all times it has in place and is able to implement a business

continuity and dimsEr recovery plan which will ensure the continued performance and

operational resilience ol the Services/ deliverables provided by TEW.

b) TEW shall be open to the audit of its business continuity arrangements by NGMC as

and when required by NGMC.

5. NGMC Repreeentatione and warranties

5.1 NGMC has free and unencumbered tide to all Waste Material delivered to TEIV

pursuant to this Agreement.

5.2 hIGMC 6ha[ not knowingly ship Hazadous Wastss to TEW pursuant to thir ASrcement

In lhe esent Hazardous Wastes ar€ identifed upon rec€ipt at TEW or during subsegumt

proessin& sudr subetarrces (as mentioned in Annecurel) stull be quarantined, in manner

sf6cient o reasonably protecl human health and rcal and perrcml prcp€rty. IEW vvill

mtify I{GMC of identifled sub6'tames and assist NGMC in the reolution and proper

dispcition of the zubsbnces. including packaging labeling and disposal.

-:,4* 2)

For TtlAMNl ELECTB0NICS vi,.

R.M IHUI(
trt.4.. !t.'lY.l$llr.ult",^..*v"l
Fi.INCIPAL rr,..-:.-* -., -

Itl.G.M, C.tletc, Pollachi - 5'[2 O0{
C.lrrbat r. gisdct

cS

Pronri6tot

4.10 TEW con8m s drd wartants that the Waste Mabrial so collecEd by it under dris

AgEement shall not be misrsed by it directly or indirecdy or dealt with in any other

uunner other than as expreeely stad in dris Ageement, and agrees to indemnify

lrlGMC in case such reprcs€ntation/r aranties of TEW are breadred.

4.11 TEW shall elrsure that aII government approvats, statutory courplianc=s as per

E Waste Rutes as mentiored above and QEIIS Quality, Environnen! Health and Safety

standads.

*
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/6/
NIGMC will be solely responsible for all rclatsd cosls whi.t are r€asonable. Any dacision in
d{, rcgard will !e ta}en aler obtaining approval ftotn NGMC

5.3 NGMC slrall l,ssue all proper dispatch docummc (invoices. gate pass, declarations.
sales ax foroe et), where applicable, and Form 13 as per the hazardbus waste Erarifest
for transportaU,on alurg with the Waste MaEdal authorization and ownership Transtrer

lettsr for tsatlsPort

6. Terrn - This agreemerrt shall be in 6orce for Four Years from the daE of execution

hercof f0re effective date) unless and until terrdnated in a rnanner 6et 601th in
paragnph 8,2 below or as provided for elsewhere in the AgreemmL Thi6 Agreement

may however be Uminaed by NGMC at any titrle during {le tsm, without giving any
advance nodce to TEW, in case TEW hils to comply with its obligations under this
AFeeGrent

not be impaired and this Agreemen t wiil be interpreH as far as possible to give effect

to ib stad purpose

o Dr. R MUTHUT
M.A.,l't

,qAN.2)
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7. Indepeadmt Contractor - In furnishing Services pursuant b this Agreement, TEW

will at all times be actlng as an independmt contractor and this Agreement will not be

cDnstued b creab any assGiation, partnership, ioint ventule, relation of principal and

agent or employer and errployee between NGMC and TEW or its agents.

& Miecdlaneous -
8.1 AII service perfonned by TEIAI 6or NGMC while this Agreerrent is in effect shall be

eu$ect to proviciors of thi6 agrc€ment unless odrerwise agreed in writing before $e
pedorurance of euctr seryices is stard.

8: ltis Agreement may be uminaed at any time by NGMC or TEW, upon 30 days'

rrritEr notice b the o&er party. R€newal agreeDent can be rnade freshly by mutua!

@nsent of the oth€r patty.

83 If any prwtsion of thir Agreernent is held imalid or unenforceable, then it slrall be

coqddered severable (only o dre extent necesoary) and the reuraining provisions will

llo.r.OdJ,EOE

1! ,,. ;\-,{,{:_-.._.. Proorletor
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8.4 This Agreement colutihtt€s and fuIly expreeses the endre and orly agleem€nt

betweerr the parties with reEpect b $e su$ect matter hereof; all prior and collatenl
udeGtandings, agreemcnts and promises wirh r€spect Urereto are considered merged

herein, Ttdg Agreement sray not be modified, waived. or extended unless mutually
agreed to in reritin& and it may not be terminad except as prorrided above.

A waiver by eittrer party of any terms and conditions of this Agreement ln one or urore

insanccs will not congtikrte a p€rmanent waiver of zuch Erms and conditions unless so

stad in writing.

8.5 This Agreetnent will be applicable e-wasta facilities of TEW fuIly operatioral
thrcughout lndia under tre trading name of Tharani Electronics Wase $EW) haviog
its office al 373/n, Ahgappa Chettiyar Road, Gandhipuraru Coimbatore - illtt}
tamilNadu,INDIA

&6 Confidentiality: Eadr of ihe parties shall hold in confidence aII documents and

other informatioru whether technidt or commerial which has come to its knowledge

and whidr has been zupplied to it by or on behalf of the other party. None of the parties

shall disclose any such inlormation to any outsider/ third party except with the prior
writtsn consent of o,ther party.

&7 AsslEnment of the Agreement No party can assigr this Age€ment to any third
party wi.lhout obtalning the prior wdtcn consent of the other party.

&8 Reoolution of Dlsputet: The parties shall endeavor to rcslve any problem or

divergmce resulting from the interpretaHon or application of this Agreement in a sptrit

of oo- operadon and mu&ral understanding. In the event of any dispute or differerce

ariring out of / relating to this Agreenent betwear the parties, the same shall be setded

by arbitration in accordance with the prwiCrons of Indian AtbiFation.and Conciliation
Act 1195 or any Etatubry modificadon or re-enaclanent tlrer€of.

The arbitsatior ptoceedings shall be conduced in Re$onal language .nd the vmue of
tfte arbitsation elrall be Coimbatore. The venue may be changed with the consent of
both tle partiec in writing, The arbtsator for tlrls purpocc would be mutually agreed

uPon.

8.9 Governing Law': The rights and obli tions of the parties under or pusuant b this

AFeement shall b€ govemed by and ac€ording to the laws of India-

1) 2)

Dr. R. MUTH THARANI ELICTRONICS Ir.
M.A

il.o. PRI NCI L fn, Ibt r^-,',,.d,
li $D lcge, Poll.chl -
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/8/
8'10 |urisdic'on of courts: c,urt, in Tam, Nadu arone wi, have iurisdiction pertainingto all dispues arising out of or relating tro this Agreement

iI Wf 
.INESS 

WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed rhb Agreement on the datefirst writEn above.

hr

For and on behalf of TEW

fi.
Prcprbtor

(Official Seal)

(PROPRTEToR)

tharani Electsonics WasE

Witrcseei.
SRlNlylsArl, n.ct..

1)..

Name

z',).....

For and on behalf of NGMC

rLo

STGNATORY)

Nallamuihu Gounder lvlahalingarn Cdlege

W
N.6,{*..CoJL*..-

Pc lla<-l^L 6
Narte

3)..............

Name

"' Unt.4r111. 4r ( , ,,. plt,.
".''.....r1s.,rliitE{'B:.itn',!;..,.....,.......

. ..,! af (Omput.r !. , .Fr:-

:: .,1 [Auttr-' ...:, ..j
. -. - ; 6,i: L"-.

I
Signature

Dr. nr

$er.
o0l

.D., t

CoU.3c' ?olbcni aaz
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Tharani Electronics Waste
Office: tuo.r -g, P.M. Swamy colony,Lela mahal Road,

Rathlnapurl, Coimb.tore{41027.
E- Mail: tharan€wasto0@qmad.corn Web: www.tharanieleclronicswaste. com

TEW

TO:

IOLIAMU|HU 6d' NOER ISAHALINGAM CO U€GE,

90,pollechl pelghat rcad,

Polhchl, t mll nsdu642@1.

5.NO NAME Of THE E-MATTRIALS

1

3

IBM Server

LCD Monitor

CRT Monitor

Laser Jet Prinler

N€two* Cable (Per Kg)

Doi Matrix Printer

7AH Battery

UPS (Full Set)

Cpu(Full Set)

Net Work Switch

Ac (lndoor &Out Doo0

12 Scanner

13 Key Board &Mouse

14 SMPS
r15 Hard Disk

Mother Board

NOTE : ELECTROHICSWASTE I TON-25000

"' lncludi

PRICE IN

{Pcs}
, 1200

60

100

200

001

160 i

250

60

2000

100

Per kg-10

30

70

100

t LECTRONICS WAl
D.,

a0t Proori

r(.

F r(l
. C.llc!c, Pollachl '&2
Colmbat rG DlsEt'

PLANT:S.F.No:38I lndustrial Estale,Sarkar Samakulam vlllago,

tal lf,

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

Annu? Taluk rcolmbatore-64iI 07. f,lob No:9171450039.

oate 27.1-2022

2

300

120

16

PBTIAC,,,



Tharani Electronics Waste
O'lllce: ro.r +, P.M. sr.my colony,t la rnrhet Ro3d,

n din?url, Colmb.toc6410Z7.
i l,'1a web. www tharanlelectronicswasle.com

TEW

Dtte 28-tt-2022

TO:

,/,4IIATITUIHU GAU NDER MAUAL'I,GATI' COUEGE

go,pofi.chl palghat rcad,

Pollachl, trmil n du{420o1.

s.No

1

2

NAME Of THE E.MATERIALs
PRICI IN

(Pcsl

1200l8M Server

CRT Monitor

LCD Monitor
200

1003

4
L
'5

6

Laser Jet Pnnter
- --roo '

Network Cable (Per Kg) 50

100Dot Matrix Pnnter

7 , 7AH Battery

8

9

120

UPS (Full Sel)

Cpu(Full Set)

160

250

50lo Net Work Switch

: lt Ac (lndoor &Out Door) 2000

t2 Scanner 100

Per kg- 1013 Key Board &Mouse

14 SMPS

*

Tu H iJ 0I 0

30

70l) Hard Disk

l6 Mothe, Board

NOTE . ELEC

Dt Bi

F. No:38

wAsTE lTON-28000

100

FO' IHASAUI ELECTBONICS WASIE

H*' n)'/b"'1^4"-'<--)
#*5.-.- e'o*rrDr

lndustrial Estate,Sarkar Samakulam vlllager
Annur Taluk t . Mob No:9171450039.

#

l--

"'lncludangGst

I


